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1a Old Priory Road Guide Price £595,000
Easton-in-Gordano BS20 0PB

A very well presented five bedroom detached home positioned within the heart of picturesque village of Easton-In-Gordano.

This light and airy home is deceptively spacious and offers flexible living accommodation arranged over two floors, and is complemented by gardens to three sides which take
full advantage of the sun throughout the day. Throw in a convenient location with ease of access to both the centre of Bristol, great for the city professional or for the
commuter as the M5 motorway is only a couple of minutes away. 

In brief the property comprises; impressive entrance hall, recently refitted kitchen with dining room and utility room off, living room with bi folding doors leading out to a
wonderful covered entertaining area, study and shower room to the ground floor. To the first floor are three well proportioned bedrooms and a family bathroom. Externally the
property further benefits from expansive driveway providing off street parking leading to the garage.

If its a peaceful setting, spacious rooms with the opportunity to further increase the accommodation and ease of maintenance that are high on your list of priorities then this
exceptional home should be top of you list for viewing. Call Goodman & Lilley now to arrange your appointment to view.

Call, Click or Come in and visit our experienced
sales team- 01275
430440/sales@goodmanlilley.co.uk

Bristol 5 miles, Clifton village 4.5 miles, M5 (J19)
1 mile, Portishead 3.5 miles, Cribbs Causeway
regional shopping centre 7 miles, Bristol Airport
11.5 miles (distances approximate)

Local Authority: North Somerset Council Tel: 01934
888888

Council Tax Band: F

Services: All mains services connected.

All viewings strictly by appointment with the agent
Goodman & Lilley 01275 430440

Accommodat ion Compr is ing:

Ent rance Hal l
Secure hardwood entrance door, two uPVC
obscure double glazed windows to front, two
storage cupboards (one understairs), double
radiator, fitted carpet, telephone point, stairs
rising to first floor landing, doors to all principle
reception rooms.

L iv ing Room
28'2" x 13'0"
UPVC double glazed windows to both sides and
front, inset wood burner set in timber surround
and marble hearth, three double radiators,
wooden flooring, TV point, secure uPVC double
glazed bi-fold doors to garden.

K i tchen
13'10" x 17'10"
Fitted with a matching range of modern white
high gloss base and eye level units with
underlighting, drawers and granite worktop
space over, 1+1/2 bowl composite sink unit with
single drainer and mixer tap, integrated
dishwasher, space for fridge and freezer, fitted
eye level electric fan assisted double oven, built-
in five ring gas hob with extractor hood over,
built-in microwave, uPVC double glazed window
to side, radiator, quality laminate flooring, secure
hardwood stable door to garden, open plan to
Dining Room, door to:

Ut i l i ty  Room
5'7" x 10'3"
Fitted with a matching range of modern base
and eye level units with worktop space over,
stainless steel sink unit with single drainer and
mixer tap, floor mounted gas boiler serving
heating system and domestic hot water,
plumbing for washing machine, space for freezer
and tumble dryer, uPVC double glazed window
to side, terracotta tiled flooring.

Dining Room
13'7" x 10'3"
Two uPVC double glazed windows to side, fitted
with a range of storage cupboards, double
radiator, wooden laminate flooring, double doors
to:

Study
8'10" x 13'10"
Two storage cupboards, double radiator, secure
uPVC double glazed patio door to garden, door
to into entrance hall.

Shower  Room
Fitted with three piece modern white suite
comprising; walk in tiled double shower area
with fitted shower and glass screen, floating
wash hand basin with tiled splashbacks, low-
level WC and heated towel rail, full height tiling
to two walls, uPVC obscure double glazed
window to rear, hidden storage cupboard
behind wood panel, tiled flooring.

Fi rs t  F loor Landing
UPVC double glazed window to front, two storage
cupboards, loft hatch, doors to three bedrooms
and family bathroom.

Master  Bedroom
16'9" x 17'5"
UPVC double glazed window to side, fitted with
a range of built in wardrobes, double radiator, TV
point, eaves storage space.

Bedroom Two
12'0" x 12'7"
UPVC double glazed window to side, fitted with
a range of built in wardrobes.

Bedroom Th ree
8'1" x 13'0"
UPVC double glazed window to side, double
radiator, door to storage cupboard and access
to eaves storage space providing the opportunity
to create a walk in wardrobe, en-suite or the
opportunity to increase the size of the bedroom.

Fami ly Bathroom
Fitted with three piece modern white suite

comprising; deep panelled jacuzzi bath,
floating wash hand basin, tiled double shower
enclosure with fitted shower and glass screen,
low-level WC, tiled splashbacks, heated towel
rail, extractor fan, uPVC obscure double glazed
window to rear, tiled flooring.

Outs ide
The property is encompassed with gardens to
three sides which take full advantage of the sun
throughout the day and provide a high degree
of privacy, enclosed by mature hedging and
panelled fencing with lawned gardens located
to either side of the property with the remaining
garden laid to decking, currently housing a hot
tub, perfect for unwinding after a long day in the
office. Offering many vantage points throughout
the different gardens to take full advantage of
the delightful orientation and enjoy the sun
throughout the day, the biggest of the three
outside area reside to south of the property and
provide a wonderful covered entertain area
perfect to dine family and friends al fresco style
whilst letting the children run wild, outside store
room, secure gated access leads to driveway.

Dr iveway & Garage
10’1 x 29’7
Tarmacadam driveway provides off street parking
for several vehicles leading to the detached
tandem garage with power and light connected,
up and over door, two windows to side, secure
softwood to into garden.










